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"The 'Fairer' Side--

Want Ads Bring Results
4 Shirley Bazant Wins

Mabel Lee Scholarship

.529 Average

Don Brown Earns Nebraskan
Award For 'Star Off The Week' WILTSEBy CAROL

zant for being awarded the Mabel
Lee Scholarship for outstanding
service to W. A.A. Shirley is the
new intramural coordinator and
has done a wonderful job running
the basketball tournament.

Softball, badminton, and tennis
tournaments will start Monday,r.rjinh. ,

Sports Staff Writer
The annual W.A.A. banquet was

held Wednesday, April 13th, at
the Compass room of the airport.
Big, thick, juicy steaks preferable
to the skimpy hamburgers eaten
at W.A.A. Council meetings were
served to twenty-fou- r guests who
included Dr. Dudley Ashton, Miss
Mary Jean Mulvaney, Miss Bever-
ly Becker and Miss Armstrong,
we had a very enjoyable time,
able time.

Congratulations to Shirley Ba- -
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April 25. The softball games will i
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be played on the women s playing
field behind the new Teacher's Col-

lege High. Games will be held on
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday
nights, and defaults will be called
at 6:05.

For Sun -- in and Fun -- in
Pop into Comfortable

Socony Poplin Coolers
"I usually just try to get on base,"
he said, "but if I've got that home
run feeling I cut loose for the
walls."

Ninth Inning Homer

during a practice session, miscal-
culated it and broke a finger which
disabled him for the remainder of
the campaign. Last summer he
was sidelined seven weeks after
snapping his collarbone on a double
steal attempt.

The recipient of the Babe Ruth

It was a homerun which gave
Don his biggest thrill as a prep-sta- r.

A four sport athlete for
Sportsmanship Award at BensonOmaha Benson, Brown stroked

a three-ru- n homer in the ninth hr
ning of an inter-cit- y high school
game to overcome a two run defi
cit for a Frank Merriwell finale

The lithe, five foot ten inch

By BRUCE BRUGMANN
Sports Editor

Don Brown, Husker Third base-
man currently perched atop the
NU hitting parade, has captured
the Nebraskan "Star of the Week
Award."

Brown, cuffing the ball at an
unofficial .529 clip, collected four
hits in nine times at the plate
during the Husker slugging spree
with at Manhattan this last
weekend. The junior
rapped out two singles, a double
and a homerun, drove in three
runs and scored five more in the
double shellacking.

Golf Coast Tour
Brown's four for nine slate lower-

ed his average, however. While
the Huskers galloped over Gulf
Coast opposition on the spring tour,
Brown smashed two home runs,
three doubles, batted in nine runs
and hit safely 14 times during 25
appearances at the plate to compile
an astounding .560 aggregate. '

One reason for Brown's superb
stickwork is his ability to concen-
trate either on banging out base!
hits or swinging for the fences.'

fielder played with the Lexington
team in the Nebraska Independent
League last summer and ended
the campaign with a healthy .350

mark. He smacked two homers
and a brace of singles in his first 1 v

1 ' VJhome game with the Lexington
squad.

IV- - --f j si f !A near letterwinner last year,
Brown has been hobbled with in
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- VAjuries during the past three years.
As a senior halfback at Benson, he
broke a collarbone after the first
game and had to sit out the re '.'V XkAmainder of the season.

his senior year, Brown's goal is to
play in the Little World Series,
juicy plum of the college baseball
world, in Omaha.

Brown is the seventh Husker
athlete to receive the "Star of the
Week" accolade. Honorable men-

tion candidates this week are Jack
Moore, golf, and Jim Cederdahl
and Bill Giles, baseball. Winners
of the award will receive an en-

graved certificate.

Gymnast
Takes 2
'Y' Events

Bruce Riley, one of the nation's
top gymnasts, competed in all 11
events in the National YMCA Gym-

nastic Championships Saturday at
Dayton, Ohio, taking first place in
the swinging rings and the tumbl-
ing event.

Riley, Midwest AAU gymnastics
champion, rolled up 24.2 points in
the swinging rings and a 24.6 total
h the tumbling. He placed third
in rope climbing behind George Hol-lo- y

of Dayton and George Lang,
University gymnast.

In all Riley placed in 10 of 11
events he entered and was fourth

Playing freshman ball at the
University, Brown charged a bunt

"Sad SamV Jeasy lira?
Sports Scratching

By SAM JENSEN
Copy Editor

unfortunate publicity . . .

it's a mix m a ri'E Ar.r.ow mumah
When relaxing time nDs around, the most comfortable shirt
yon can own is an Arrow Mere-Ian- . Mere-Ia- n . is cotton at its
finest, but looks and feels like cashmere. Yn know the minute
yon slip on an Arrow Mere-Ia- n . . . here is the most luxurious,
smoothest feeling shirt in the world.

Mere-Ia- n is available in long or short sleeves, in muted cash-

mere tones, original patterns, and solid colors.
Wear your Mere-Ia- n with a pair of Arrow walking shorts, and

you own the perfect combo for the casual life.
Your campus dealer has Arrow Mere-Ia- n note; priced from

$3.50. Arrow slacks, from $5.00.

It is quite unfortunate that ad' letics (the A's won their first tilt
and then dropped the next three,
and still K.C. .

verse publicity is being directed to-

wards the University, and even
more unfortunate that unfavorable
comment is being directed at

Youll be 10 decjrees cooler when you live ninny dcrya

in Sacony's fabulous pop-ons- ! Youll love cotton poplin

for --its breezy dispositions, its easy washability, cmd Its

new meticulous stitchincj and tailoring. See them In new

frosted colors of pink, blue, orange, white and royal

blue, sizes 10 to 18. It's a wonderful buy!"

Jacket... $6.95 Short Shorts ... $3.95

Bermuda Shorts . . . $4.50 Toreador Pants . . . $5.95

r :

groups to

in the important all round ratings.
Riley was the only participant to

fans predict at
least second
place for the
group which
finished in the
cellar last
year) and he
threw out the
second ball,
according t o
news reports.

Th. irAnHA.

enter all events.
Riley, army veteran,

has won 17 medals and two troph

which guilty
individuals are
a s s o c iated.
Rioters ousted
from school
acted as indi-

viduals and not
as members of
the football
or b a s e b all
teams. Neither
did they act as

ARROW
CASUAL WEAR

SHIRTS A TIES
UNDERWEAR "

HANDKERCHIEFS

ies during only three meets. He
collected more medals in three

Strapless Boned Halter . . . $2.50

Spertswar Magee' First Floormeets than the entire gymnasticCourtesr Lincoln Journal
maa from Mis. . . . .r .,

souri is ambi-dextro- and couldI - H team won during the past four
seasons.

A fine team competitor, Riley led
students or

p o 1 itical sci-

ence majors, honoi
fraternity members.

Nebraska to a victory over Min
nesota in a dual meet this past
season, the first time the Huskers
have beaten M:nnesota in 20 yearsquestions . . .

The riot will probably be one of
the most frequent questions di
rected at University coaches as LUCICV DRO0DIES J Ail BRAND UIW !fr nHhiiii

A"!
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they continue the spring banquet
tour.

Coaches Bush, Strasheim, Far--

JwMN STESriSSJESCSCBis, Kovatch, Davis and Athletic Di

not decide which side to use, so
he compromised and used both
hands, first right then left. But,
actually if he really wanted to be
fair he should have thrown out
two balls, with both hands simul-
taneously, and thus overcome any
speculation as to which arm he f

This is often referred to as "mid-
dle of the road" politics.

Schopenhauer . .
Former Chicago Cubs manager

FrarJrie Fri&ch is reported to have

been fired by the Bruin manage-

ment a few seasons ago because
he became depressed and took to
reading Schopenhaure in the dug-

out.
Since Schopenhauer is rather

depressing this incident might
prove that, by and large, the hap-
piest baseball managers are those
who are content to read the league
standings and batting averages.

WHAT'S THIS? For solution see paragraph below.
SETrector Bill Orwig are eating

most of ham and roast beef this
month. Basketball mentor Jerry
Bush seems to be carrying the
heaviest load of engagements.
People throughout the state are
anxious to see new giant killer
from outstate.

look, ma . . .
Former President Harry Truman

threw out the first ball at the open-
ing game of the Kansas City Ath- -
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iTANDIMft ON HIAO
Duane B. dimming

South Dakota StaU jCoilegt

NOT EECOMMENDED FOB
CHILDREN il
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(Fornwrtr Bca Waif)

121 N. 12th
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ARE YOU METICULOUS about your choice of cigarettes?

Do you want exactly the right taste? Then take a hint
from the Droodle above, titled: Ash tray belonging to
very tidy Lucky smoker. Luckies taste neat and for
excellent reasons. First of alL Lucky Strike means fine

tobacco. Then, that tobacco is toasted to taste better.

CAunovs Mtf KANeaioe
Solomon . Spector

Unioenity of Chicago

For a Career
Mread . . .
Enlightened American bust-ces- s

demands that its repre-
sentatives be specially
trained to handle foreign
operations. For a remun-
erative cmd satisfying career
in

FOBEKH HADE
cr

F0EEI0II SERVICE

give yourself the advant-
age of a year's training at
the American Institute tor
Foreign Trade. Graduate
lerel work. Advanced de-
grees offered.

"If8 Toasted" is the famous Lucky Strike
process that tones up Luckies light,
good-tastin- g tobacco to make it tasto
even better . . . cleaner, fresher, smoother.

So enjoy yourself thoroughly whenever

it's light-u- p time. light up the better-tastin- g

cigarette . . . Lucky Strike.
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Lock for the Spalding "Tennis Twins"

Wherever Tog Tennis Is Played

There are good reasons why Spalding's tennis twins are used In more

major tennis tournaments than all other tennis balls combined.

Top players want a tennis ball that can take rough treatment . . .
and give uniform performance set after set They pick the Spalding

and the Spalding-mad- e Wright & Ditson over all others for uniform "

wear and better bounce qualities.

Put the best ball In playfor your best game. The pick of top tennis
men . . . Spalding's famous tennis twins.

Your dealer has them now.
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For Further Iniormafioa

Write
Admissions Committee

American Institute
for Foreign Trade -

Cox 131. Fhoenlx, Axis.
CLEANER, FRESHER, SMOOTHER!SPAIflffilG SETS THE PACE IN SPORTS
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